
Burgers
All burgers are a half-pound, all-beef patty  

and served with a choice of side. 
Optional gluten-free buns ....................add 1.25

CHIMNEY CLASSIC BURGER          ..............9.59 
Served on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickles
Choice of cheese ...............................................  .59

CHIMNEY CHEESEBURGER            .................. 9.99
Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles 
and your choice of American, cheddar, Swiss 
or pepper jack cheese

CHILI CHEESEBURGER ............................10.99
Served with melted cheese, topped with 
meaty chili and your choice of American, 
cheddar, Swiss or pepper jack cheese

LOADED BACON CHEESEBURGER .......... 11.29
Served with American cheese and crisp 
applewood-smoked bacon, topped with 
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles

CAROLINA BURGER .................................11.19
Smothered with meaty chili, chopped onions 
and creamy coleslaw
Add American, cheddar, Swiss or pepper jack 
cheese.................................................................  .59

WESTERN BURGER .................................10.99
With cheddar cheese and fried onion rings, 
drizzled with jalapeño ranch

PIMENTO BACON BURGER ........................11.79
With sliced bacon, tomato and house-made 
pimento cheese

THE FALLS BURGER .................................11.79
Served with blue cheese crumbles, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, carmelized onions and blue 
cheese mayo

HICKORY NUT GAP ORGANIC BURGER .... 9.99
Locally-raised, 100% grassfed, Appalachian 
Grown Certified, hormone-free and antibiotic-
free beef burger. Served on toasted wheat 
bun with lettuce, tomato, pickles and onion
Add American, cheddar, Swiss, Provolone or 
pepper jack cheese ............................................  .59

GARDEN VEGGIE BURGER        ..................8.99
Mushroom and soy garden veggie patty, 
grilled and served on toasted wheat bun with 
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles
Add American, cheddar, Swiss or pepper jack 
cheese.................................................................  .59

TURKEY BURGER ...................................... 9.59
Savory ground turkey on a toasted wheat bun 
with lettuce, tomato, pickles and onion 
Add American, cheddar, Swiss or pepper jack 
cheese.................................................................  .59

 

Starters 
FRIED DILL PICKLES          .........................6.99
Six dill-icious breaded pickle spears fried 
golden brown, served with ranch dressing

‘LOTSA MOZZA’ CHEESE STICKS ...............7.79
Mozzarella sticks dipped in thick batter, fried 
up golden and crispy, served with marinara 
sauce

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES ......................... 7.69
Slices of green tomato battered in corn 
meal and fried golden brown, served with 
homemade Cajun horseradish cream sauce

WINGS ..............(Lightly breaded and deep-fried)
Choice of  .................Five (5.99) or Ten (10.99)
Served with celery, choice of ranch or blue 
cheese dressing with choice of sauces – 
Buffalo, BBQ or Teriyaki

Salads
CHEF SALAD ............................................. 9.99
Fresh garden salad mix with sliced ham, 
turkey, shredded cheese, tomato, cucumber, 
onion, bacon, mushrooms and croutons

CAESAR SALAD......................................... 7.99
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with tomatoes, 
shaved Parmesan cheese, creamy Caesar 
dressing topped with croutons
Add grilled chicken ......................................2.69

CHICKEN FAJITA SALAD ........................... 9.99
Seasoned chicken fajita strips with peppers 
and onions on a bed of homemade flour 
tortilla chips with shredded lettuce, diced 
tomato, shredded cheese, sour cream and 
pico de gallo with jalapeño ranch dressing

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD ....................... 9.99
Crisp garden salad mix tossed with diced 
tomato, cucumbers, blue cheese crumbles 
and sliced red onion, topped with a grilled 
chicken breast dipped in buffalo sauce; 
served with blue cheese dressing

PECAN CHICKEN SALAD ........................... 9.99
Fresh garden salad mix with chicken salad, 
shredded cheese, tomato and cucumber

Salad Dressings
Chimney Rock Vinaigrette, Ranch, Jalapeno 
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Italian, Thousand 
Island, Honey Mustard, Creamy Apple Cider 
Vinaigrette and Balsamic Vinaigrette
*All salad dressings are made in-house
Extra dressing ...................................................  .59

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with a choice of side. 

OLD ROCK REUBEN          ........................... 8.99
Choice of turkey or corn beef on toasted marble 
rye with Thousand Island dressing, sauerkraut 
and Swiss cheese

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK ............................ 9.49
Shaved grilled steak sauteed with mushrooms, 
roasted peppers and onions, topped with 
melted white American cheese on a toasted 
sub roll

SMOKED PORK BBQ         .......................... 8.99
House-made pulled pork BBQ topped with Sweet 
Baby Ray’s BBQ sauce served on a toasted 
potato roll with coleslaw on the side

GRILLED PORTOBELLO  ............................ 8.99
Large Italian-marinated portobello mushroom 
cap grilled and topped with melted Swiss 
cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion, served 
on a toasted wheat bun with our homemade  
sun-dried tomato mayo

OLD ROCK CLUB ........................................ 9.99
Freshly-sliced mesquite turkey, Hickory ham, 
applewood-smoked bacon with cheddar and 
Swiss cheese layered with lettuce, tomato 
and our homemade sun-dried tomato mayo 
on your choice of white or wheat bread

TURKEY CLASSIC          ............................. 9.99
Freshly-sliced mesquite turkey, bacon, Swiss 
cheese, lettuce, tomato and our honey mustard 
mayo on your choice of white or wheat bread

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE .......................... 7.49
Freshly-sliced, hickory-smoked ham layered 
between two slices of melted American 
cheese, served on white or wheat bread

CHIMNEY GRILLED CHEESE ......................7.99
Housemade pimento cheese, crisp bacon and 
tomatoes served on wheat berry bread

HICKORY NUT FALLS BLT ..........................7.99
Applewood-smoked bacon piled high with 
crisp lettuce and fresh sliced tomato with 
sun-dried tomato mayo on your choice of 
white or wheat toast

DOUBLE DOG BASKET ............................... 8.69
Two all-beef hot dogs with your choice of 3 
toppings: homemade meaty chili, sauerkraut, 
grilled peppers and onions, creamy coleslaw, 
chopped onion or shredded cheese 
Both hot dogs must have the same toppings
Each additional topping .................................79

HICKORY NUT GAP PORK BRATWURST ... 8.99
100%-pastured pork bratwurst topped with 
local Lusty Monk mustard and your choice 
of 3 toppings: homemade meaty chili, 
sauerkraut, grilled peppers & onions, creamy 
coleslaw, chopped onion or shredded cheese
Each additional topping .................................79

SIDE CHOICES: French Fries, Creamy 
Coleslaw, Baked Potato Salad, 
Homemade Seasoned Chips or  
Seasonal Fresh Fruit

OLD ROCK CAFÉ FAVORITE 

VEGETARIAN OPTION



Chicken Choices
Meal includes choice of one side item.

PECAN CHICKEN SALAD ............................ 8.79
Housemade chicken salad with lettuce and 
tomato on a choice of white or wheat bread

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH ................ 9.99
Grilled chicken breast dipped in buffalo sauce 
with pepper jack cheese, bacon, drizzled 
with ranch dressing and served on a toasted 
potato roll with lettuce, tomato and onion

CHIMNEY CHICKEN SANDWICH ............... 9.99
Grilled chicken breast, smoky BBQ sauce, 
cheddar cheese, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
carmelized onions, pickles on a potato bun

PESTO CHICKEN SANDWICH .................... 9.99
Grilled chicken, pesto mayo, Swiss cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion served on potato bun

CHICKEN TENDERS ...................................9.29
4 chicken tenders served with choice 
of dipping sauce: creamy ranch, BBQ, 
housemade honey mustard or jalapeño ranch

SOUTHERN WRAP..................................... 8.79
Fried chicken tenders wrapped in a warm 
herb tortilla on a bed of lettuce, tomatoes and 
shredded cheese, drizzled with housemade 
ranch dressing

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP .......................... 8.79
Grilled chicken, crisp romaine lettuce, 
tomatoes, shaved Parmesan cheese with 
Caesar dressing wrapped in a herb tortilla

Rockin’ Kids’ Meals 
For kids ages 12 and under.            

Includes choice of entrée, one side item, 
milk or fountain drink.

SIDES INCLUDE: Fries, Chips, Applesauce or 
Seasonal Fresh Fruit

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS ..................... 5.99
Two golden fried chicken tenders with choice 
of dipping sauce

HOT DIGGITY DOG ..................................... 5.99
Grilled all-beef hot dog on a toasted bun

LI’L ROCKER’S CLASSIC BURGER ............. 5.99
4-oz all-beef patty served on a toasted bun 

OOEY GOOEY GRILLED CHEESE ............... 5.99
American cheese melted to creamy 
perfection on white or wheat bread

Extra Sides
French Fries ..............................................2.69
Vanilla-battered Sweet Potato Fries ............ 3.69
Beer-battered Onion Rings ....................... 3.99
Housemade Seasoned Chips ....................3.29
Creamy Coleslaw ....................................... 1.99
Baked Potato Salad ..................................2.29
Seasonal Fresh Fruit .................................2.29

Beverages
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Mist Twist, 
 Cheerwine, Dr. Pepper, Lemonade, Root Beer, 
Sweet and Unsweet Iced Tea or  
Bottled Water ..........................................2.25 

Coffee, Hot Tea or Hot Chocolate  ...........1.89
*Free refills, except for bottled water, hot 
chocolate or hot tea

Wine & Beer 
Wine (6-oz. bottle) ....................................4.00
Domestic Beer ...........................................3.50
Local Craft Beer ........................................4.50
Ask for selection available. You can buy your 
very own Old Rock souvenir pint glass to take 
home for 9.99 or 7.99 with purchase of a beer

Tasty Treats
APPLE BROWN BETTY          ...................... 3.99
Our homemade signature dessert!
Served with vanilla ice cream and drizzled 
with caramel sauce

FRESH BAKED BROWNIE ............................... 4.99
Fresh baked double chocolate brownie, 
served warm with vanilla ice cream

SEASONAL COBBLER ................................ 4.99  
Served warm with vanilla ice cream

FRESH BAKED COOKIES ............................1.89  
Flavors change daily

1956 CHARLOTTE OBSERVER AD

Savings
Get an annual pass to Chimney 

Rock at Chimney Rock State 
Park and save 15% at Old Rock 

Café. Get discounts at many 
local attractions, too.

Souvenirs
Pick up a t-shirt, coffee mug, 

frosted pint glass or shot glass.  
Grab some hot sauce, coffee, 

local jam and Mimi’s Mountain 
Mixes while you’re at it.

Breakfast
Join us for breakfast.

Served May to October.

Friday - Tuesday
7:30AM - 10:30AM

Catering
Let us cater your picnic in the 

Park or we’ll come to you. Check 
out chimneyrockcatering.com 

for more information.

Friends
Let’s be friends. Like us on 

Facebook and stay updated on 
all of the fun! 

facebook.com/OldRockCafe

Experiences
We hope you enjoyed your visit! 
Please share your photos and 

experience on TripAdvisor.
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  431 MAIN STREET 
 CHIMNEY ROCK, NC 28720

828-625-2329
Enter Chimney Rock State Park or our     

street address and find us on your GPS.

Chimney Rock has stood as a sentinel over beautiful Hickory Nut Gorge for 
countless centuries, inspiring wonder, generating legends & provoking 
courageous (and outrageous!) acts of daredevilry from the earliest  civilizations 
until the present time. For over a century, it was well-loved and cared for by the 
Morse family who, through four generations, saw the Rock and its 1000-acre 
environs as something to be preserved, maintained and shared with all who wish
to enjoy it. The bridge over the Rocky Broad River, the winding road to the incredible 
elevator which rises through solid granite, trails to and from the waterfall and all 
other guest-friendly improvements in the Park have been designed to provide 
access for young and old alike. Though the Rock itself is virtually changeless, 
people’s tastes certainly are not. Over the years various means of inviting the public 
to share in this scenic wonderland have been employed and all give evidence of 
the style du jour. Some of the old ads and photos seem funny to us today, but they 
were quite acceptable and in vogue when they were created. We thought we’d like to 
share  some of this ‘old-timey’ art with you, the sophisticated consumers of the 21st 
century. And now, the rest of the story: 996-acre Chimney Rock Park - and the Old 
Rock - were sold to the state of North Carolina in 2007 to become the centerpiece 
of the still-developing greater Chimney Rock State Park. Today, Chimney Rock 
State Park comprises over 6,000 acres and is still growing.

Visit ChimneyRockPark.com to learn more.
 
 

The Story of Chimney Rock


